March 23, 2020

SM DANCE TEAM TRYOUTS ANNOUNCMENT FROM COACH STILLE

Panther parents and students,
It's been a rough spring thus far with many things being cancelled and postponed. This COVID19 pandemic is affecting all of us but I am hoping and praying that this email gets to you in good
health. As previously stated, many things are being cancelled, including our tryouts for next
school year's dance team. As I am sure you are aware, our dance team has had many successes
over the past few years and I have been very proud of their accomplishments. The team brought
home two trophies at State Dance in Small School Hoopla (1st) and Class 1A Pom (2nd). We
also had three ladies qualify for the All-Iowa Dance Team as well as having the honor of being
invited to perform at Girls State Basketball for the first time in school history. Coach Tori has
done a wonderful job with these ladies and I am excited to see this program continue to succeed.
Students, if you are interested in taking part of this program next year, you can find information
below from Tori regarding a virtual tryout that she has worked hard to coordinate to still give our
Panther athletes the chance to tryout and show what they are made of!
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Due to the evolving situation with COVID-19 and all school classes and activities being cancelled for the time
being, the St. Mary's Dance Team will no longer be having its previously scheduled tryout. Instead, the team
will be holding a "Virtual Tryout" for those students, currently in grades 8th-11th, who would like to join the
2020-2021 Dance Team. Interested students must fill out the Google Form link below to sign up for the tryouts
and to receive additional information on the tryout process. Deadline to sign up is Wednesday, March 25th. If
you have any questions, please contact Coach Tori Stille by email at stillev@bvu.edu. Thank you and good
luck!
-Coach Tori Stille

Google Forms Link: https://forms.gle/BYCNi1qedTUtTXtK6

